
THE FARM.,
TctOVEB BLOSSOM.

ThM©r
« « tnodestlUtte blossom,

-.Blooming closely to the ground.
Whileita wealth ofjsweetost perfume

. Thrills through all the air around,
White and pnro a hold of clover*

In the Bunny summer day.
Brings a calm my spirit oyer,

Sweet as musio for away*

In the rich man'o torfaehd garden
. Many afair elotio twines ;

Many a gaily, tinted -flower
'Neath the gloss foliage shines.

By tho poor man's lowly cottage,
Violets' sweetest odors yield,}

tot I lovo tho air of freedom
Blowing from aolovor field.

Lilies in the Valley growing,
Boses in their blushing pride,

t_ Theeomay wreathe their regal beauty,
Fitly for (he youthful brido.

Laurel wreaths maysuit the poet,.
Forest dowers maylure the child,

X would only ask the clover,
Meek and modest, bravo and mild.

Litflo caros myhardy flowers,
Though the soilho poor and dry

Blooming by the dirty
Blessing nil who pass thereby.

Lot me loam the gentle lesson,
Even in mylowly way,

Working bravely, like tho clover.
Inthesultry summer day.

Management or Barn-Yard Manure.—
It is very often the case that manure is al-
lowed to accumulate and remain undisturbed
in the yard in the summer, after which it is
hauled to the field and applied for winter
grain. Treated thus, it rots but little, but if
forked over, it would decay very rapidly. In
come instances, corn stalks, straw, and stable
manureare mingled together, by being spread
evenly over the entire yard,and are pressed
firmly together by the constant tread of ani-
mals. Mr. Isaac Feck, an excellent farmer
of Fairfield Co., Conn., recently related to us
his manner of preparing barn yard inanure
for winter grain. His yard is constructed so
that no liquidsflow (fom it, except sometimes
during very heawy rains, and this is conduc-
ted Upon a field, not to the brook or river.—
His corn-stalks are fed out in theyard, where
the large but become mingled with refuse
straw and stable manure.

During the days in summer when laborers
cannot work tp advantage on the farm, they
commence-on one side-of the yard and fork
the manure over, turning it clear to the
ground. If there is too much straw cr corn-
stalks in one place, they are scatterod'ovor a
larger surface,.so as to mix different kinds as
thoroughly as possible. By forking it over
in this manner, the coarse portions will he
fined, and sufficiently decayed by autumn to
make it possible to spread it eveply, and it
will be in a far better condition to benefit
wheat, or any other winter grain. Mr. Peek
usually applies most of his barn-yard manure
to his winter grain, and by this system he is
able to raise good crops of wheat whore the
soil was formerly considered poorly adapted
to that kind of grain. We do not commend
our friend’s way of treating corn-stalks—that
is, feeding them out wholpun the ground in
the yard; hut thousands of very good farm-
ers willlde so, though they lose about half the
value of the fodder. In regard to working
over the manure in the yard, however, his
practice is excellent: If ho had muck at
hand, and could put over a good layer of it,
or of sods, every time themanure was worked
over, it would greatly increase the value of
his manure crop.

How to Raise Cohn Fodder.—Corn saved
for fodder is a very good,crop; X have 1fre-
quently. raised it, and generally with satis-
factory results. If a farmer is likely to be
short of meadow, and has land'Suitable; .ho
can get an excellent substitute for it. 1
know of no better. Mellow ground is best,
though sod will do, if it is not too stiff. It
should be sown about the Ist .of June though
it will do as late as July. X last year sowed
some the first of June, and some as late as.
the 10th of July. The last made the largest
growth though it did not mature as well. It
is generally sown broad-cast though it is best
to sow with a wheat drill. Take a drill
that with eight tubes will sow four bushels of
wheat per acre, fasten up all the -tabes but
three, sow in rows two feet apart, it will
sow just about one bushel of corn pOr acre I
whioh is aboufright. The advantages of the
drill over broad-cast sowing are, it saves two
bnsbel of seed per acre; it puts it all in a
proper depth, and it grows better, and then
it can be cultivated. When- it is up about
six inches, run through a small shovel plow
and it will dress it all up clean. It such an
one lß>nat at band, take a shovel from a two
or three shovel corn-plow- and attach it to a

. single wood-plow; it can be used for both pur-
poses and it is bettor to cat. If it does not
grow too large it can becradled. Cut across
the rows and take one row to a clip. If it is
very largo it will have to bo cut with a corn-
outter, and then it is much better cutting
than when sawn broad-cast. It should be
cat when it is properly matured, just as the
tips ofthe leaves begin to turn, and shocked
up ia good sized shocks to cure ; it can stanp
until winter.— Ohio Farmer. '

A Good Eejiedv AaAitfui Insects.—We
found It nest to impossible last year to pro-
tect the young canteloupe vines against the
persistent attacks of the blaok 'gnat and the
striped bug. Young radishes planted close
around the till, repeated applications of ash-
es in (the morning when the dew waa on,
strong aloes water, &0., had little or no.effect.
Eventually soapsuds was applied, which
seemed to do the business, both in driving
them away and in keeping them away. It
should be applied several times, and always
after a rain has washed off the effects of the
previous sprinkling. Whale oil soap is the
best for this purpose, using about one pound
to four gallons of water. The soap can be
obtained at the agricultural stores, generally,
nswell as some of the drug and grocerystores.

We see that other remedies are suggested,
and among them one in an English journal,
that the common elder bush scattered among
the vines will keep off all bugs usually in-
festing them. But we do not believe it. We
have often tried similar appliances and found
them all to be worthless. Try the whale oil
soapsuds; and if this substance cannot be
obtained, use the common soap in the same
proportion. —Germantown Telegraph.

Bnan Masheb foe Hobbes.—Many who
keep horses give them no change of food. It
is.bay, and oats all the time. These who pro-
tend.to -beep fine horses, we will not even
Buppoge. make arogular feed of corn. For

* Horses, we khow,-are fed almost entirely on
, corn’ in the West. Itmay do for a plow team

—but certainly not for fine carriages or bug-
gy horses/- But horses, whetherfed regular-
ly oq corn or cats, should have a bran mash
at least onoe a week—and if twice all the
better. It cools the system—it opens the

, bowels and cleanses and purifies them. It
keeps the horse in health. It wards off the
cholic and other bowel complaints. Them
will be fewer horses dying with the
lie and similar.;,diseases, if bran mashes aregiven weekly. .

They are- made byheating thewater to the
boiling point, am} then- pouring it on bran;
About six quarts of bran should be used for
each horse. A couple quarts of,oats may bo
ppt with the bran-anaa littlesalt, nna the
boiling water poured/over all. When cool,

—feed to the horse. They ehonld generally be
given at night—.Curot Jf'erid.-

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rib-
tons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

Leautifulassortment, can ts found at
ISAAC LIVINGBTOr'6,

Kerli Hanover 01,Eraperione.

F. E, BELTZHOOVER,
ii+SASr AND counsellor at lavt,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover etteet, oppo-
sito BonU’s store. . ,

.

By special arrangement with the Patent Office,
attends to-securing patent {Rights,

flept, 22, 1804-dy • ■' ■
RUFUS E. SHAVIEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CARLISLE, PA.

A TIENDS to securing and collecting
IjL Soldier't Pay, Pension#, Bountic»>&c.

jpW- Ofnoa on .gouth Hanover street opposite
lentc’s store. , . F0bMd.,1863.

J.HI. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A X. L AW,

OFFICE on South Hanover ■ street, in tho
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpo.

Pelj. 2V. 1862—»m.

SAMUEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with judge Hepburn, on
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug, 6, ’63—ly.

H. NBWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf. .

CHAS. E. MGLAVGHLIK,
ATTORNE Y-AT-L AW.

OFFICE in Inboff’s building, just opposite
tbe Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

f J. W. FOULK., Attorney at-Larf.JLi* Office with James B. Smith,Esq., Bbooo. s
Hall. All business entrusted to him willbo prompt-
y attended to. Fob. 0. 1803.

Dr. CEO. S. SEARIGHT,

JTvom the Baltimore College o/Vcntat Snrgtrg
Office at the residence of hi 3 mother, East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Doe. 22,1862.

HI. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Rheem’s Hall,Building, in
tbo roar of the Court House, next door to the

IHorald" Office, Carlisle. [Feb 4,£.£i-t9,

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

CARLISLE, PA.
Office next door to the American Printing office

% few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14, 1864—1 y

OR.I .C.XOOIttJS, DCS-.QSffiPfe TIST,
Has removed from South Hanover street to .West
Pomfret street, opposite the Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 1864.

IMCrs- R- A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypes, Beau-

tiful Albupis, Beautiful Frames, Albums
for Ladies and Gentlemen’, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums 1 Prettiest Albums 11

CHEAPEST ALBUMS 111
.

For Christmas Gifts.
Freeh and New from Nev> York and Philadelphia.

IF YOU satistactary pictures and po-
lite attention call at Mrs. R. A. Smith’s Pbo

tographio Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and' Market Square, opposite the Ccrtirt
House and Post Office, Carlisle,' Pa.

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Baguorroan
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladles and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the best
of artists and polite attendants can safely promise
that in no other gallery can those who favor her
with a call got pictures superior to hers, not even
tn and Philadelphia, or meet with more-
kind and promptattention. Ambrotypes inserted
id Rings,'Lockets, Breast-pins, Ao. Porfcct oop-
iep of Daguereotypes and Ambrotypes made of de-
ceased friends. Where copies are defacedlife-like
pictures may still bo bad, either forf rames or for
cards. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
ders by mail or othorwiso promptly attended to.

Dec. 22, 1804.-tf

QROCEEIES—REMOVAL.—

The subscriber* beg leave to inform their friends
and customer® that they have removed their

Grocery Store
To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Co’s. Foundry, and Directly Op- -

posits Heieer’s Hotel', Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on

hand every thing n their tine
SUCH AS

ColTees, Salt,
Sugars, Pried Meat,

Molasses, Bologna,
Byraps, Eggs,,

Crackers, Spices,
Choose, Dishes,

Fish, “ Soaps,
.Tobacco, Brooms,

Coal Oil Damps, Burners, OMmnoys, Brashes,
Stone Ware, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles, ’

And Notion Generally.
Our assortment is very complete and has boon

pnrohaecd with caro and judgement. Wo invito
ail to give as a call, as wo are dotorminod to seß
at very moderate profits.

MONASMITH & BAKEE.
N. B.—Tho highest prices will bo paid for al

kinds of marketing. M. & B.
Nor. 10, 186f.-tf

NEW FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

FLOUR & FEED,
GOAL, PLASTER & SALT.

THE subscriber havipg taken the Ware-
house formerly occupied by J.R. Nonomaker,

o-q West High Street, opposite Diokininson Col*
ege, would inform the public, that ho has cn*
tored into a general forwarding and Commission
business. ~

The highest market price will he paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Platter and Salt, kept con
stantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WDERR Y, &e.t Ae.

Limoburners' and Blacksmiths' Coal, constant!}
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry Uany part of the town.

JOHN BEETBM.
Aprim, '6L

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors

above u Cumberland Valley Bank,' and two
doors bolow tbe Methodist Churoh on West Main

SO street, tbe largest and best selected stock o
WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town

be sold 30per oent. lower than at any
place in the State. The stock comprises a larg
assortment ofGold A Silver Hunting-case Watcb.es
Levers, Leplnes, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pins an<i Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver,
plated and silver War-re, Music Boxes, Accordooas
Oil Paintings, a greit variety of Fancy Articles
and a lot of the fines' Pianos, which will bo sold it
per cent, lower than t ror offered in town. The en-
tire stock of‘Watchmaker tools, cases, large Mirren
and Safe, will be sold, wholesale or retail on tb<
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kindi
’of repairing will be done as usual, at reduces
prices,

B. B. 6HAPLEY
Carlisle April 80 1863.

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
Public ofln find, at our new Grocery

J. Store, in the Ballding lately ooonplod by
Phti/ip Abwold, doo'dr, and next door to the Oar-
lialo Boposit Bank, a ycry large, and fresh assort-
ment of ail the different kinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, 'Candles,

MolasseS, Salt,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Coffees in ’ Emits,
.Papers, Jollies,

‘Cranberries,
\ and Mea ts* . Raisins,

Prepared , * Dried
Mustard*,- Currants,
Sauoei, ~ Dried

Crackers, . . Fruits,
Choose, • Nuts,

Sweot Sogars, v •

Cakes : Snuff
foBACCO, FIPFS, &Ci

Also—Rico, Barley, Btaroh, Farino.orn Starch,
oroalina, -Maiolnn, Macaroni, Vormloolla,
Aturnoa, Prunes, onoontrated Lyo, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

hooolato, o 00, Tie Yam,
, Lamp and audio Wick,

Bath Brick, lothes
Linos, Be 4

O o rdi*
Spio-o,

Boxes, Pa-
per and'Envo-

.lopos, Motohos,
Pewter Sand, Stove Po-

• list, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pons, Inks, Brimstone,
aokorol, Shad,■Salmon,Herring and

-odfisU. Also —the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Bugs and

Mats, Shot and Load, Brushes, Proems and Wisps,
Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow &Ratan •

WARE .

We respectfully ask tho public to Call, examine
and ptico outlarge uud carefully, selected stock of
Fine Family GhocbbieB. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce,

JAMES M. ALLEN & O
Carlisle 0et.,6, 1864-ly

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST J?ENNSBOKO
MUTUAL Flilß INSURANCE COMPANX

ofaumborland county, incorporated by an act o!
As embly, in the year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the year 1888* is non
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence ofthe followine Board of Managers:

Wm, 11. Qorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathoart Jacob
H. Ooovor, John Eioholborgor, Joseph Wiokerrs:'
Samuel Ebefly, Rudolph Martin, Mosofl . pricker
Jacob CooverandJ. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance aro as low and favor&bit
as any Company of ttio kind in the State. Persona
wishing to become members are invited to mako&p-
plication to the Agents of tbo Company who ore
willing to wait upon thorn at any time.

President—VW.E. QORCAS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland county. -

Vice Pres’t, —Cbiustian Statmak, CarlisleCum-
berland county.

Seot’y*— John 0. Dunlap, Moobanicsburg, Cum
berland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg, York
county,

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty, —John Sbcrrick, Allan; Hotv

ry Zcaring.Shircmanstown; Lafayette Poller, Dick
ineon; Honry Bowman; Churchtown; Mode Qrl
fitb, South Middleton; Sam’!. Graham, W. Pennf.
boro'; SamuelCpovdr, Mcohanicsburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Shephexdstown; D. Coovcr, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle
Valentino Fceman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, Nowvillo.

York County. —W. Si Picking, Dover; James
Griffith,Warrington-; J.F. DoardoriF, Washington;
Bichoy Clark, Dillsburg; D.Butter, Ifyirviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.'—Jacob Housor, Harrisburg.
Members of tho Company having policies abon' 1

to expire, oan have them renewed by making Appli-
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 18.1868.

Hat& Cap Emporium.
THE undersigned having purchased the

stook, <k., ofthe late William H. doo’d
'would respectfully announce to'the puhiicT that he
will continue the Halting Dueinesi-at the old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho age in which
we lire. . -

c&tsga Hohas now on hand a splendid assort*
tiiig moat of Hate of all descriptions, from the

Wool to tho finest Fur and siU
bats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting tho worth of.his money. His
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly •on
hand. He respectfully Invites all tho old patrons
and as many hew ones as possible, to giro him o
call‘ J.,G. GALLIC.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1862.

CDMjBBRLAND valley

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved

Loop-Check, New Style Ham-
mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-

er, etc:
At the BaUrpad Office, CarlislePa.

iiißliest PrSmiums at tlib
iHTEnsiiTioSAi. Kxmsmos; ijottDp.f, 1882.

IHDUSTBIAL EXHIBITION, PABIB, 1881.
at the Fairs of tUd'

UNITED STATES AOniCULTUUAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 1863.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland' Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute Sun Francisco •

At the Stale Fairs o

Maine,
Vermont,

Conrfecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,Ohio,
Indiana,-

lowa,
Tennessee,■ Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California,

These celebrated Machines ate adapted to every
variety, of sowing for family wear, from the,light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They wpxk
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting,, gathering, hemming,
foiling,cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides-r-and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making-but-
ton boles and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some ‘dfctmco, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a. sufficientguide. ,

The qualities which recommend, the Wheeler &

Wilson Machine arc—-
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both

sides ofthe fabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,

that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-
-3. Economy df thread.
.4, Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials,
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish, :

IiIVINCJSTOiVs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

' SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHIMG!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from tbp

East with a magnificent stock of
clotjHs,

OABSIMERS,
SATINETS;

VESTINOS,
and all other kinds of goods.for

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING.

0. Simplicity ofconstruction.
7, Speed, ease of operation and management)

and quietness ofmovement,

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table,
HalfCase, Pannellod, -•

Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or
Mahogany,

No.'S Machine, with
Plain Table,
Half Case, Pannellod.
Half Qaso, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, -

No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood,
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, _ -
Full Case,Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Table,

$46 00
60 00

65 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS OASH.

66 00
00 00

05 00

65 00
70 00

76 00
80 00

90 00
100 00

« 00

85 00

Every Machine is sold with a Hammer. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the Now
'ClassCloth-Prcßscr, New Stylo Hommorand Braid-

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 20, *63—lv.

!v-7b.^is^nr;tgsr>

CARLISLE FOUNDRY .

Farming Implement Depot;

F GARDNER, & CO. now mairnfftctaw)
v wad keep constantly FOR SALE, M'aMnr

i.2Wi:>extensiveSteam Works 4n Bast Main st.> Carlisles
5* \1 li K, O A W S * largo MBovtrment of Agricultural Implements, of

• . ■ _
troll knotrn and approved uscfalnosß to Fanners,

C*SANOF OF svvivo amongwhich■they would oallcspetolkl attention to

ON and after Hohbay, Apiui* 4th> 18G4, ■ wii/LOUQnnr's cblesiiatei)

?aßsengor avains win run daily, as follows, pafcent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
(Sundays escoptod): •

.
' which has taken over fifty first class premiums at

roR’CBAMBBRSBtfRO ANX> HMißiBmi«Q • gtato an(j County Fairs. To the farmers of Oam-
iieave Hagerstown, 7:CO A. M., 2:46 P: M. borland, York and Per y counties wo ncodnot spoak

'Grooncastlo, 7'37 “ 3,35 “ in detaH of tho mctlU of his drill, as scores of them

{Arr ai BA7 4:20 1 are now In use on the host'forms in. thoso counties.
' , —— Itsreputation Is o.taWicied M the most complete

Leave 8:30 “ 12:55 “ grain drill now manufabtaTod in the United Stales
Leave Shipponsbnrg 0:00 " 1:28 < •It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley arid Grass, evenly
■« NcTrviUo 0:32 “ 2:00 ■' and tegular, withoutbunching the seed. The gum
“ Carlisle 10:10 “ 2:42“ springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with.
“ Meehanicaburg 10:42 « 8:12 ;•* ont breaking pins or the drill. Foroven and rogu-

Atilvo at femabnrg 11:16 “ S:4J “ lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gnm Spring Brill Ison-
rt inrflßTnww« oauallod by any IVo also manufacture ana

FOB CHAMDEBSBrBQ AND BAQIS •

- jell tho followingarticles, which wo canrecommend
Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. JM-, i.. ’ to formers as reliable idploncntc of cstawished ;

« Moohanloshntg 8:47 " 2:15 charaotop
“ Cariislo 0:27 u 2.65 - Harrison’* Patent Corn Planter, ,

11 -Nowvillo 10:02 * 3:20 hash’s Patent Strain, and Podder’OnXtor,
“ Shipponsbnrg 10:33 ” 4:00 Sridendotfs Patent Com Shelter,

lAtr“ 1l!?° ! ffn „ Johnston’. Vast Tran Regs’ Trough, ■

Chambers g, |Leave 11:10 " 4:40 "

fern’s Patent Cider Mill. ,
Bearn Greoncartlo 11:65-tao “ Also, Three and Four Horse Powers end ThreshArr. at Hagerstown 12.35 •

, ing M
’

oohinoS) cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough -
The Carlisle and Harrisburg AcoimouAnoß Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and

Train will leave os follows : other articles for farmers too numoroue to mention.
Leave Carlisle 6:55 A. M. Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,

<< Moohaniesburs 6:25 “ with an immortao variety ofother castings fothouse
• '.Arrive at Harrisburg

B <5:65 “ keepers nnd others. Wo have alto an attractive

Reave Harrisburg , 4:20 P. M. variety of patterns for
“ Moobaniosburg 4:54 . “ IRON RAILINGS,

Arrive at Cariislo 6:20 and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
making close connections at Harrisburg with attention.
Train, for Philadelphia, Now York and lilts-, gTEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
bnrg; and with Trains for nil points Wes.. _ oiuaia mwinnp

.
'

fflgj-Tho Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, r. To this department of onr business wo give par-
M.,runs only as far as Carlisle. v

_
lloular attention. Our already extensive 'stock uf

O. N. LULIi, patterns for paper, flour And saw mill gearing, is

SitverhitemlenCs OJ!Jce, \ Sttp'U eonstantly increasing. Mill owmorsand millwrights
’Gfitnn&VApnVd/IW. J will bo furnished with a printed ca(aloguo oronr
April 7,180J. various mill patterns op application.: Our machine

shop comprises all tho various, tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting,hy good
and careful machinists. , . • .. .

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,.

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 26 horse
power, built in the host style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our* establishment may be
scon in successful operation at many, of tho largest
distilleries and taunnerios In Carlisle, and Climb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners ofwhich wo
confidentlyrefer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to coll and examine bottom contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
onnootod with our establishment is a steam Sash

and poor Manufactory which Is in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

; -BUILDING, MATERIALS, :

for tho mostcostly as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to afro of glass; prindow Framesfrom $1,31
upward; Shutters arid Bolling 1 Blinds;from $1,75
upward; Dpor framcB',from .sl|7s upward; Four
Panel Dpora from $2,12 upward. f Mouldings, Cas-
ings, ArebitfaVes; Wash : Brackets, Fancy.
Drapery, Scrolls, and othcr ortioles'nccdod in house
building, furnishedat the lowest prices, and. of the
best quality bflmnbor. arealso prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable. terms.

The continued patronage oftho public Is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. ; tl F. GARDNER * CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG 1 STORE, in South Hanover Street;
next door to C. InhoiTs Grocery Store, whore hs
has just received and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fahey Articles. Ah
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segarsij ‘

of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning ,Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits
Nuts, Coal Oil; Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi

-oinos, and all other articles connected w}tb ourllne
All of which wo will soli at prices to suit tho time
Prescriptions carefully compoundedby a compote
druggist. *

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle. Dee. 23,1803,

A. W. BBNTZ,

SPECIAL NOTICE^
GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRY GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, Ihavo determined
to reduce every artice in my immense stock
of Dry.Qood* to a corresponding with the
precious. metal,. and. intend to . make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recodes in price. My extensive stock has
been, mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods* I tako
this opportunity-of calling the attention of
tho public to this notice, ns'l can arid will
soil lower than any House outside of tho
Eastern Cities. t ..Call and examine for your-
selves, Renrtmbor ttift Old, Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House.

A* W. BBHTZ.Oot. 6, 1864.

CHEAP. DRY GOODS,

KEW STOCK OV

HATS AND CAPS
- AT KELLER'S, .

On Nvrth-Hanover Street; Carlisle,Pa,

A splendid assortment of all the new rm
styles of Silk, _ Jloleskiu, Slouch, Softand Strata HA-TS now open, ofcityand homo

manufacture, which will be sold at the lowest cash
.prices. «, < ■A largo stock o summer hats, Palm,-Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and titraw; Children's fan-
cy, oto. Also a full a s ~>rtment of B en's, Boys*
and Children's Caps ofe v rydesorlption and style.

The subscriber invites a.- to oome and examine
his .stock* Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fident oi giving satisfaction*

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed he solicits-a continuance of the same.

Don't forgot the stand, two doors above Sbrei-
ner’s Hotel, and next to Common's shoe store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt
N, B.—Hats ofall kinds made to order at short

notice. • [May 20, '64.

His assortment of piece gopds is the largest and
most varied ever brought to this town, and h 0
pledges himself to soli goods by the yard as cheap .
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stook

READY-MADE CtOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
. OVBKCOATS,

dbc., fto.j Ac.,
which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment. - .

Gentlemen’s JTurnlslilna Goods.
He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
Uuderihirlt,

Overehirit,
J)ratoer»,

Umbrellas,
Cmpet Base,

Trmke,
*fce., &c., <£o

COME ONE, COME ALL,
and sec for youseivos,- his beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will take
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that ho oan, and will, sell goods .cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern cities.

ODSTOMBR’S ORDERS.
I would invite an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, Cassimors, Vestings, Ac,, which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would heg leave to say that my goods ore

manufacturedunder my own supervision, and by
tho very best workman. My present stock is the
most extensive I have yet had in store, and I re-spectfully ask my friends and the public to givemea call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

Worth Hanover Street,
Carlisle, April 21,1864.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Bbntz's Euporiuji, which has always
boon admitted as boing

(
the cheapest store in the

county. Wo have recently received from the
Eastern Cities, selections from the CHOICES 3
GOODS, at such very low figures as will surprise
the purchaser. We will, as usual, replenish our
stock with the most seasonable goods, such at
cannot fail to gratify the most fastidious. Out
Domestic Goods are greatly reduced In price
Ibifer than can he purchased in town.

A. W. BBNTZ.CHAINS,—600 pairs of Trace (JJiarns,all kinds, witha large assortment 61
Butt bains, f Halter bains* -

Breast •• Fifth “

Log “ Tongue u
ow ** Spreads, Ad., Ac*ju t received tho Cheap Hadwaro Store of

Ap-U 27, 18*3. . H. SAXTON*
Sy~ Job Printing neatly «i,outed.

HAMES.--500 pairs of Hbmes bn hand
of all kinds, *

,
Elisabethtown pattern,
Loudon ** *

Common • **

with and without patent faitenidgs, cheaper than
ever at H. OAXION £.

/IJ.RAIN WANTED. —The highest market
VU1 price .will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and
Oats, and all kinds at Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

June 10,186A
JHO. tfEBPEM.

March 10’ ’OS

CARPETS 1 CARPETS 11 CARPETS I 1
We have justreturned from the'city with f afull supply of all grades and qualities of Carpets,

from the cheapest Hemp up to the best quality of
Throe-Ply. Also all.widths of Eloor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,Bugs, Matts* Booking Glasses; Ae

All persons in want of. any of tb© above goods,fordho coming season, •will dowcU by giving ns
an early call, da wb always take great pleasure in
exhibiting our goods and defy competition in’ this
market. Please remember' the-Bland;. B&uth-c»*
corfter 'Mark'ot fiquiiro* directly opposite Irvin©
Boot and Shoo Store,
r BBIDIOH A WIB&Sfe

LUMBER AND COAL.
I ‘WILL have constantly on hand and fur-

nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-
HER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo- ,
ring Weatberbodrdihg, and all . kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pipe, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, _&c.
Having cars ofmy own I oan furnish bills to order
of any length and Sisg. at the shortest and'bh the
most reasonable terms, Workod.boards will bo
kept under cover,'so that they can bo furnished
dryat all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
FAJSf/DY COAL,under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of tho town. Ly-
kons Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawborry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

Juno 16,1864.
JNOi BEETEM.

Bargains! Bargains!!
TUST*received from the great New YorktF. Auction Sales

; ,3000 Yards CALICOES.
2500 11 WHITE MUSLINS.
600 “ SPRING DeLAINES'

3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS,
800 “ GINGHAMS.6000 “ . CARPETS, ’

Oil Cloths. Looking Glasses, Shades, Ac. Groat
Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Spring Monties, Dress Goods, Ac. 1 will soil the
abor.o goods and many others at a small /advance
on soat until tho Ist ol April. Please call one
door below Martin's Hotel, Main street.

W. O. SAWYER.
March 0,-1865. , *

PAINTS. AND OILS.—IO tons of White
Lead, 1,000galls, of Oil, just received, with
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine, ,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiling,
Glue, .
Shellac, s
Paint Brushes, •
Colors of every desoripti
«ans and tubs, at the "

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zino,
Colored Zino,
Bed Load,
Boiled Oil,.
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,.
Fieh Oil, &0.. .

;ion,.tUy end
tardwtu'o Store

11. SAXTON.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS!!
WE have ilio largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12*00 per doz.

do. " 15,00 “

do. « 20,00 <• «

do. “ 26,00 " "

do. " 80,00 «

warranted to bo of tbo best and most' celebrated
makes. Bought before the* late advance In prices*
sold by the dozen or single. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S '
NorthHanover St.,Emporium.PLOWS, PLOWS.-

sale at Manufacture]
ment of

Plank's Plows,
Kenwood's lt

Zciglor's **

Weirich'e "

a the cheap Hardware Si

Carlisle, January,

-Just received and fo
s prices, a largo assort

York Motal Piows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac.,

tore of .

H. SAXTON,
.864 .

fp&sl ittbsoribhr hKs'fasttetuxnod from the
X eastern cities with.tno largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of.Hordware, oyer oiTorea
In this county. • Every thing kept in ft large ifhole
sale and retail Hardware .store, ckn ne uad a little
lower than at any otherhoubo in the county) at the
cheap hardware Store of the subscriber. • !

NatlS and spikes.—6o tons nails and spikes Just
received 'of the very-host makes, and all warranted.
Oonntty merchants Nalls at manu-
fiotuttfra’prices. 1 # ,

•

.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment.pf hullchains, halier chains, htoaat do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,,

1Ac.
Hakes.—3so pair of names of all kinds just re-

ceived* Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern,With and without patent fasten-
ings, ’cheaper than over. ‘ ’

~'
_

,
=_'

«*

Paints and lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of■ varnishes, turpentine, japan,■.ptil'ty, Utharage,
whiting, gluo, shollao, paint fire-proof
paint, Florence while, White sine, colored zlnu, rod
lead, lard oil; boiled oil, spottn oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Cclcts •or'otoiy. description, dry and In oil, in cans
and tabes. ; ' - •,

FAnir received the largest, cheap
ost, and. host assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Qroonoastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack. •

Pownnn.—-25 kegs Dupont Rook and Riflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety ffisc, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pumps and ’Cement. —50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps 01,
all kinds, cheaper thaw cvcr,^t^

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864. .. _______

Lowls F* LyiiCf r
\Jf the eld Jirm of John P. Lyne & Son*

HAS just completed opening hia -spring
stood ofHardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

CUaBB,’Ao„ to which ho invites the early attention
of Ihopublic generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its variousv brancboß, and can now
accomodate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS.
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prioos.—
Ho don’t want tho public to tbinlc bts baa brought
till the Qobds in Philadelphia and NOW York to
ourtown,'but. ho can as*nro them tbata look into
bis storo will convince that ho has enough
Quods to fblly supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our Uno will find it to
tholr adrantago to givo ua a call before making
thoirpurchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to> and no misrepresentations made tc

| effect sales.
•LEWIS F. IiYNB,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle* Tan* 7.1854.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

sm. .:h|BWBBWp-:Mr•; -v 'sjiPojSSjt
jCirrrSjciiia.i inimuimllliiiminnjinimmn vV*

- "i' '

-' -^i*SttSSsSsSteSßSS6»aaeMßfla
RICHARD OWEN,

- £out& Hauoveiyitreetf opposite J3entzf* Store,
, ‘ • v Cai‘l*«U, ''

THE stfbacriber has on hand a large and
well solootod stock of
llead-Sloncg,ltlonuiucals,

TOMBB, &c., ofchaste and beautiful designs, whinb
bo will soli at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out bis stock. Head-stones finished
from throe dollars upwards. r ,.- t •

Stone, Marble, work, Mantles, <to., or
ouildlngs, marble slabs for iurhiture, &e.> constant-’
Jy on hand. Iron roiling for cometry lots, Ac., of,
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to, ,

Carlisle, Nov. 7.18C2.

Foreign and Domestic, Uqnors :
EPW AIU) SHOWERrcspectitunyannoun

cos to the public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on band, and for.sale, a largo and vory su-
perior assortment of -

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All ofchoice Brands
WINES,

Sherry, Fort, Maderfa, Lisbon, Claret, Na
two, Hock, Johaumsberg, and Boderhoim
er.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidaick A Co,, Goislor A Co., and Imperl

GINS, '
Bohlon, Lien, and Anchor. - =•

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noe*
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish’.

’ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best id bo bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, ; ' '
Of the very best quality.

Dealer* nx.d others desiring a; PURE ARTICLE
will find it as represented, ns fa!swholo'attontion wilT
be given to . a proper and careful selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

; B. SHOWER.Carlisle, April 12, 1803., . . . .

-V. '

i

Town and Country.

subscriber rospcctfblly informs i
...-.tv VlO P?. bu° Ecntftaliy, iWI ho «continues the Undertaking business,and' is rimdtwait upon'customers cither hy day or bv nlvht

COFFINS hopt constantly on Tatboth plain and ornamental. H 0 has constantly
hand Fitkt PatentHtctnlHc burial Case, of wWbb has boCn appointed tbo solo agent. This caserecommended as superior to an, ofthe hind nowuse, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also, furnished himself with a line nRosewood Hbaiise and gentle horses, with will=ho -will attend funerals in town and country norsoally,,without extra charge. .
..

' ’Among the greatest dbreomitts of ths agoWells’ 'Spring Mallratt, tho host and cheapest bnow, in use,,the exclusive right of which I Lave Jourodd and will bo hopt constantly on hand. ]

Cabinet making
In all Us various branches carried on, and Bealroans, Secretaries,;Work-stands, Parlor Ware, 111
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sido and Centre T|bios; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wasb-atanof. all. kinds,. French Bedsteads, high and k
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chai
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other ar
olcb usually in this lino of busmoi
kept constantly on hand.

His workman are men of experience, his malei
al the best, and his work made in tho latest oi
stylo, and all under his own supervision# It w
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

. 110 invites all to give him a call before puroh
sing clsovrbcro. For the liberal patronage beret
foro extended to him he feels indebted to blsnum
roue customers, and assures them that no offoi
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo m
price. Giveus a call.

Remember the place, Worth Hanotor St., neat
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID BIPB.
Carlisle, Nov. 0.1802,

ARRIVAL OP NEW STOCK OP

O«¥GfiOBS
fc W. BENTZ,

HAS just returnedfromtbe Now York an
Philadelphia markets with a large and ire

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part '
Mohair Baoo, Plpid Victor!

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Cheeks, Colored Alpacu,

Colored Morrimac, MousdoLoino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do-,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Check
Tickings, Opera Flannels,' Shirtings, Table Bi
V‘or, Shootings* Canton Flannels, Ac.’

MOIfRIWIIOGDOOS.
Merinoos, Cashmeres,
..Bombazines, - Figured & plain Delaine

• Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Lainc
-Chcna Mohair, 1 Striped Hops,

Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,
Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,

Pararoolto Coburg, Black Cobor
Mourning corded silk, Poilt-do Soio, black sil
a largo .assortment of crape collars, black alpaca
black silk bolting, »fco.

314%13,
Blade and bordered long and square shawls, squo:
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, -Mons- 1
Laino, broobo long and-..quaro, plaid wool shawl
fancy wool, shawls, in grout variety.

13ALMORAI, SKIRTS,
ladies' hats, homo mddb lankots, Duo or
od. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakor.

HOSIERY,
A largo nndwoil sclcotod stock, wooland ootto

ladies and children's caps, aiinoassortmcntofboi
not and mnntuaribhons, gingham, silk and ootto
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, h largo asssortmont'

.. MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

/ ■ Kentucky Jeans.
Tho largostnnd host selected stock in Iho count;
Carpets, .oil cloths, Ac. ■‘ These goods bavo nil boon soloctod expressly ic
ibis njurket, with great' care, both to their cjnalit
and stylos, as well *1 to ftroasoubblo price atwhio
they can' and will bo disposed of. . . #

fiST* Tho old frionds’antl customers of this we
known bouse are invited to call and examine th
stock Ofsplendid goods. A> W- BESTZ.

TV? B w P II 0 TOG BAP 1
'XV A H D -

Ambrotype Gallery.

Wo. tho undersigned, respectfully inform od

frionda and tho public generally, that wo na
opened a

Wew SUVsLislit
PICTURE GALLERY

In the now second.story.-ovottho
located a fow doors south of the
nearly opposito A. W., Rente's sloro. Sout i Hano

vor stroot. Wo have constructed this
oording to bar taste, and flatter ™™lvo»in .aj

ing wb have far the host arranged ligh
To aged, infirm and dolioalr persons, »* »'“

this Gallery is much easier of ■aooess.than anyf

this place, being located on “ 00?al‘^7’ 0Htho story beneath being tow, there is not suqn

the assistance of ttn
l
cxlp“‘enKSra’tor'and purchased tho-tnnd)ato.

improved apparatus, wo are ptepatod to p
pictures equal to any other establishment, niot

colled by Now York or Philadelphia. Snob as

Extra Whole Size holographs,
- 1 - Caries De Visits,

Ambroigpes and Jferrolypts.

PIOTDRE3 INSERTED IN LOCKETS/
Rings, and Pins, and copied or enlarges! |rom o

Daguerreotypes, Arubrotpyos, Ac., Ac. r
sale a fine'lot of Picture Frames and Albums.
Wo hope, by.a strict attention publi<
desire to please, to receive our share
patronage; Do not forgbUhon feover St«et-
south of tho Post Oflioo^ 4 SQN.-

Carlisle, Nor. 10,1864—tf> __j.

CARPETS! CARPETS !!

T HAVE receiyod from MattingA and qualities oft?“ss’“t *’
s!.idoJ, Curtain Mato-

looking: Glasses,' VhndowSSao ffido Shootings,
rials,Table Covers, kinds ol
Pillow Muslins, Towolings, j variety oi
bouse furuiehluK ;

OENJjIiAI, 800 1 are■ Pprsons lb want of any o Qooi ± nt the lowest

ITtK^s"“°Ea»t H M&eet,oue doorbelow itar-

tin's Hotel. YT.'Oo sawyer,
.Fob. 2, ,1865.

' FOBS rr FURSIII -

Fiutai
...

O juood pnoea co<ihne
CELLING »t Sreat 'y/ tT of tbo >««««• IfO oat the 0iwic\ MiBses, and^Cbil.you.ore.ln want of aIl fiarly. 0»U» 118 fcwlU
dUi’BFttrsv lilo4«o efW“ 8 - :
bo to your interest. JjJJJDIOB'4 MXIiIfSBi;

I«W{L.


